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ANNOUNCEMENT
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J. B. ROGERS
a candidate for re election

VK are
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an
County School Comtnisioner of Monroe County at the sohool election to
be held April 4, 1905.

There is only one argument
against the bill providing for
county school supervision in all
the counties of Missouri, as
passed recently by the House
and is now before the Senate at
Jefferson City. That argument
is tbe cost, and that is based on
false ideas ot economy. By the
passage of this bill the efficiency of the money expended under the present system will be
more than doubled. The bill
becoming a law means that the
cause of education will receive
an impetus which will make the
men and women of Missouri
grander, nobler, better throughout the ages yet to come. Mon
ey which is spent for better ed
ucation is wisely invested and
will yield the greatest returns.
In Missouri we have the great
est University in the West and
several excellent Normals sup
ported by the people, besides
many private and denominational schools which are a credit to our grand Missouri. They
are all right and as Missourians
we are proud of them. But,
did you ever stop to think that
only the few attend these
schools The masses receive
their education in the public
schools of the state. This be
ing the case it is of the greatest importance that the public
be improved.
schools
This
county school supervision will
do. Every city of 2000 inhabitants (and many with a smaller
population) employs a superintendent for its schools. It is
important that the bill become
a law and every loyal Missouri
an owes it to himself, to his
state, to the school children to
do all be can to secure the passage of this bilU
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BRUTAL RUSSIA.

1

(irows More Brutal as the "Little Father's"
Throne Totters.

in.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 25.
Another butchery of Russian
workingmen occu red esterday
yesterday. The victims' only
crime was an attempt to reach
the Czar with a a petition tor
Hundreds perhaps
equality
thousands were slain.
THE SIMPLE LIFE
Next the hangman will do
By Charles Wagnerhis work. Grand Duke VladiThin la one of the greatMt books of tho age.
mir has decreed the execution
Treatment Kooeerclt aaia lo the author: "I
of all members of the provisionam preaching jour bok to mj countrymen."
pagea. Price, bound in p per
Itcontaina
al government formed by the
cover, On cent, clotb bound, (0 cents. Set
tha Ogllvlo edition, sold by all dealers or revolutionary party to succeed
mailed poatpniil on receipt of ri u by
the country's present rulers.
J S Oglivie Publishing Company,
Among the most illustrious of
57 Rose St;, New York
his intended victims is the nov
elist, Maxim Gorky.
The lat
Low
Special
Homeseeker er was arrested today at Riga,
where he was summoned from

1

The election of United States
Senators by popular vote would
have saved our Republicim
friends much trouble and the
tax payers of Missouri considerable money.
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The Popular System
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Rates

the capital by the critical

ill-

ness of his wife.
Nero fiddled while Rime
burned.
The news fiorr St
Petersburg says: The terrible
scenes of Sunday made no im
On
pression on the Czar. Although
he
moved bis place of residence,
Tuesdays, Feb. 7 and 21
te whistled unconcernedly, in
act was less preoccupied than
and March 7 and 21
Gen. Grant or Von Moltke be
fore one of their critical engageTickets Sold to Points in
The Empress is de
ments.
Kansas, Indian and Oklahoma scribed as perfectly indifferent.
Territories, Louisiana,
Rome, Jan. 2G In the chamb
of deputies a member of the
er
Texas and New
extreme left denounced Em
Mexico.
peror Nicholas of Russia as an
Meetings
For Further Information Address
autocratic assassin
H.
WATTS, G P. & T. A.
to express sympathy with the
Moberly, Mo. Russian agitators are being held
Via,

Wabash Line

I

throughout Italy.
St. Petersburg. Jan.

Book Buying.

consider ourselvesjvery
lucky to be able to give our
readers a practical object lesson in thepower ot
tion. When we found that one
of the largest book publishers
had made a great many more
boons lor his 1904 Christmas
trade than he could sell, we
were not foolish enough to offer
to buy the lot because we knew
that we could not get the price
we were after, but with a little
work a syndicate of p100 news- papersQwas quickly formed and
and tbe entire lot of books tak
en from the publisher at a price
which represented only u portion of their actual value. It is
the result of this co oueratiou
that we pass on to our readers
in offering them for the hrst
time an opportunity to purchase a
well printed,
cloth-boun- d
book for 17c per
volume. Please notice the very
complete list of titles in our
NEW HOME LIBRARY, an
nounced elsewhaie iu this issue.
Come and examine the books
and see if yon do not agree with
us that the books in our NEW
- r
TT f
t
nuivirjt Yijidhakx
turnisli a
good argument in favor of co
We

co-ope-

26

Evidence accumulates that the
strikers are suppliedwith money
to meet their present needs. It
is said that tbey have a fund of
$2,000,000, some of which was
supplied by German socialists.
It is seriously believed in some
quarters that money is being
lurnisbed from Japanese-Britissources to bring revolution.
St. Petersburg, Jan 27 By
pledging himself to see that the
Russian workingman's demands
are met by tbe great employers
e Czar has largely removed
the outward snow ot revolt in
St. Petersburg.
Throughout tbe rest of em
pire tbe strike is spreading, but
without serious manifestations
of violence.
In the capita)
many of the men, convinced
that they are to have higher
pay, shorter hours and better
working conditions, are return
ing to their employment.
Yesterday's battle between
tbe troops and strikers at Riga
resulted, today's reports show,
h
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SOLICITS THE PATRONAGE OF THE PUBLIC
TO THEIR MOST EXCELLENT

I
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REASONABLE IN PRICE.

QUICK SERVICE. AND MAKING IT POSSIBLE
I TO TALK FROM ANY TELEPHONE ON THEIR
!!
SYSTEM TO THOUSANDS OF TELEPHONES
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CHARGES.

The street railway lines
suspended. The electric
and gas plants are idle,
street lamps extinguished.
Warsaw Jan. 31. The

For Sale.

have

light
and

Sawed wood, 50 per cent,
hickory, 60 per cent, body
First wood. Also old rails.

Aid society has suspended

op-

ROY G MEL SDN,
erations, telephonic communi&
cation is interrupted and condi F. M. Telephone le, or
tions throughout Warsaw are R. F. D. No, 3.
such that it has been impossi
ble thus far to ascertain the
number of victims.

Masquerade

Two addi-

tional regiments of infantry and
two regiments of dragoons have

BALL

arrived here.

St. Petersburg Jan. 31 Gen.
Kuropatkiu's attempt to break
through the Japanese left wing
and outflank Field Marshal
Oyama's

position

an

proved

utter failure and cost bim

WILL BE GIVEN TUES
DAY, FEB. 14, at the
MONROE CITY OPERA
HOUSE.

15000

men.
The Palmyra Orchestra will furnish
Tokio. Jan. 30. The casualnhe
ties during the lighting at
and Heikoutai, where
must be raised at the
tbe Japanese were victorious, door before entering the bouse.
are estimated at 5,000 Japanese
At 11 o'clock masks will be
and 10.000 Russians.
discarded by the dancers and
Cben-chiebp-

Music-Mask-

ao

$5 in Gold Will Be

NO CHANGE.
Senatorial Deadlock Remains

s

Awarded to
couple best representing Characters assumed.

Unbroken-N-

Election In Sight

10
From day to day the Missouri legislature has been
Costumes can be secured at
in joint session, taking one WERNER'S
vote for U. S. Senator and then
Don't Like Republican Missouri.
until the next day.
adjourning
Is there no relief in Missouri
to bave
appears
Neidringbaus
Aliceville, Kan., Jan. 27, 1905.
from tbe Fire Insurance trust?
lost out and it does not yet ap Mr. W. J. Rouse,
Business men of Moberly, Chil
pear who will be Senator CockMonroe City, Mo.
licothe, Brookheld and other
successor. Yesterday af
rell's
My
Dear Sir As I have
North Missouri cities are ar
ternoon the Buffum Telephone changed my location, please
in the death of twenty-nin- e
ranging to seek relief from the
women and two men. the wound- Co., posted the following as tbe change my paper from Alicealmost prohibitive rates of tbe
ing of thirty-nincivilians and vote of Feb. 1st:
ville, Kansas to,LeRoy, Kansas.
trust companies by organizing
soldiers.
eight
78
Cockrell
It was my intention to come
a strong mutual company. That
in the city calmness
Although
72
Neidringbaus
back to grand old Missouri
there is a trust is very appar- operation
by tbe presence of tbe
induced
12
Kerns
when I traded out, but when
ent as the rates are fixed by a
New R. F, 0.
exists, tbe court is fill1
military
Pettijobn
went and done what she
she
board and tbe companies all
Mr. Stonerook, Rural Route ed with intrigue and terror.
1.
Finklinburg
did
concluded to stay in ReI
s tbe same rate. Since the Examiner
The latest sensational report is
to
has
been
city
this
Kansas a while longer
publican
matter has been under discuss
Prof. J. B. Rogers announces for it will not be long until MisEmperor and imperial
tbe
and
that
departed.
ion the companies have sent
this week as a candidate for re souri will be in tbe same fix as
citizens between this city family have fled to Lavadia.
representatives to Moberly to The
election as County School Com-a TT
London, Jan. 30. For forty- - missioner of Monroe County. Kansas is taxed to death. With
throw out a sop in the form of ana uatcii applied tor a new
making some slight reduction route to reach them and they eight hours anarchy has ruled Prof. Rogers is a successful best regards I remains yours
J. R. Lkwellen.
there. The rates in this city would have put up some 75 in Warsaw. Scores of persons teacher and is enthusiastic in truly,
boxes
Hut,
Tbe
route
actual
wounded
hundreds
and
killed
are entirely too high. SomeWashington, Jan. 28. The
By his
is only 18 miles long because by repeated charges of the Rus- the cause of education.
thing should be done.
has passed the bill rehouse
a
himself
work he has proven
about 3.1 miles of each end of sian troops.
All Saturday competent and efficient officer. garding to the Keokuk and
the route nearest
city is all night and all day.Sunday cavaloffice is far more important Hamilton Water company, givPresident Roosevelt deserves ready covered this
by
service. ry and infantry tired on the The many people imagine as ing authority to construct a
of
Ameriall
support
moral
the
than
Therefore, from what we can crowds.
Many persons were
can citizens in his efforts to free learn, the chances are,
future of our country de dam across the Mississippi at
the ap- run down by huzzars and sab the
country
on the training of those Keokuk, Iowa.
trcra
trust
rule.
pends
tbe
plication will be turned down red. Others were shot down by
in the schools
are
who
Elmer E. Bliea Of the firm of
by the department, while at the foot soldiers. Iu at least one
Writ touu State Senator same time those
We feel sure that should Prof. livtrvraen Elzea and Hogan,
people are en case artillery was used.
he will Hannibal, has sold his
Rogers be
and urge hi n to do all in his titled to the route
interest
iust the All the factories, shops,
no cause to re- to J. L. Goff, of
power to pass the county school same as
people
the
give
Paris.
others.
and
closed.
are
schools
theaters
supervision bill.
gret bis election.
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